Dear Parent/Carer
This month some of you will be making an incredibly important decision as to where your child goes to secondary school.
For others you will be making the same decision in the near future.
As you may know, our primary school is part of the David Ross Education Trust. The Trust is a family of like-minded primary
and secondary schools committed to giving children a world-class education. As Trust schools we do this by:




Delivering academic excellence;
creating amazing enrichment opportunities for our pupils; and
investing in the importance of our schools and pupils being active and enthusiastic community citizens.

An education at one of the David Ross Education Trust’s secondary schools gives your child the opportunity to continue their
all-round education. It is a choice many of our parents take and we wanted to make you aware of the local secondary
school that offers our pupils the ability to continue their education with our Trust.
Our sister secondary schools, based in Grimsby are:
Havelock Academy
Havelock Academy offers a rich and exciting learning environment that inspires students to become their confident,
academic best. Students have access to a number of challenging academic opportunities as well as a wealth of sporting and
enrichment programmes unrivalled in mainstream schools.
If you would like to find out more information and arrange a visit to the school:
Email: reception@havelockacademy.co.uk
Tel: 01472 602000
www.havelockacademy.co.uk
Havelock Academy, Holyoake Road, Grimsby, North East Lincolnshire, DN32 8JH
Humberston Academy
Humberston Academy was named as one of the top-performing schools in North East Lincolnshire in 2016 and 2017. The
‘Outstanding’ academy, as rated by Ofsted, offers a broad and balanced curriculum, inspiring students to be intellectually
curious, interested in the broader community and world in which they live in, and keen to absorb and embrace knowledge
at every opportunity.
If you would like to find out more information and arrange a visit to the school:
Email: office@humberstonacademy.co.uk
Tel: 01472 319990
www.humberstonacademy.co.uk
Humberston Academy, Humberston Avenue, Humberston, Grimsby, DN36 4TF
We know that the Principals and our colleagues at our sister secondary schools would welcome the opportunity to explain
more about how their school can inspire your child to become their confident, academic best.
Warm regards,
Miss K Matanga
Acting Principal

